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XnEßoßOuaii Census,— We lost week
Ijlieforo our renders the result of the
.juierdtiou of tho inhabitants of this
rough for.the last decade, which had

been completed by Major Riieem.
tf ill be seen that the incieaso la very
jrlyono thousand peraous. tho present
hulatiou being G,(i3o to 5,004 in 18G0.
rue of our friends are disappointed in
sresult, as they hucWbudly .hoped our
dent borough would have shown a
id) larger increase. A little rellection,
ftvver, must couvhufe them that in-
ji) of having cause for despondency gt

i result, wo ought rather to rejoice. In
0y of the neighboring towns, where
citizens expected to have in-
xc, there have heeu decreases instead,
licy have barely held their own, and
he great city of New York them has

D 'little or no increase, whilst in the
States there has been an

ial falling off in population. By an
Q,ate made at tho Census Bureau, the
ulaliou of the whole country will fall
millions short of the number which

lattclnns buii calculated upon,
emnatremember that during the last
Jewe hud a most bloody and destruc-
war—a war iu which countless thou-
U laid down their lives on the field
ittlc,and thousaudsof others, wouud-
ml broken iu health, returned to their
abut to die. Iu that conflict, Car*
furnished her full quota of men, and
iiiues of her brave sous wbiten many
He Held. It is this loss of life, among

r Ihings, which will account for the
of increase in the populations of bo
y ofour towns and villages.

eFair.—The time, for holding the
Fair is comingon rapidly. We hope
every funner will make an effort to
ire something for exhibition ; that
lecturers will have their wares upon'
round ; that every lady will enter
iimpelitlon In the many classes of
t-s assigned to them; that the hoys*
iris will endeavor-to excel in their
tments, and thatall citizens of town

I "unify will spare no efforts to make
Ibuthirteenth annual exhibition of
odely—the best of all, and fully

iy of the expenseand labor the man-
of the Society have bestowed upon
i a word, let us make ft a grand sue-
Our Society was among the-very
istituted in tbia State; the interest
in it by farmers and business men
jver-flagged, aiid it has accomplish-
iwt amount of good. It is now un-
Heut and energetic management,
e feel'assured everytiling will be
to give entire satisfaction to the
. Don’t forget the date, October
3th and 14th.

e ReOkganized. We learn that
ig effort is about being made to
date tiie old “Sumner Rifles" vol-
‘ company’ of this borough, A
ig will be held in. the Hullof.the
iud Ladder Company on Saturday
gnext, for tiie purpose of effecting
mizatlon.
weure glad to know, and hope the
will not fall through. The Sum-

lies was always a favorite of ours ;
uwned after a gallant soldier, sii.ee
ml was a crack military corns. It
ly officered ; its uniform elegant,
blc good, and the conduct of the
ts correct’umi soldierly. We hope
see it up m our streets again.

liiAQpr
Manufactory, —A visit to

unelve Carriage Manufactory of
B. Bhekk. north east corner of
ml Pi'.t streets, must convince the
epluhil of the ability of. Carlisle to

it the very best of worUmansEflp
branch of industry. Hla manu-
of Carriages,. Buggies, Phralon's,
Wagons,‘ &q.,‘ is unsurpassed in

I},
as all Ins work Is finished in the

istantial manner and in the latest
fiou buy a vehicle from him you

L he aim id of its going to piec s In
lor two. Al kinds of repairing
ronijilly attended to by him. Re-‘
the place, and when you need

g,iu his line—either new work or
b'—you will save money hy calling

Call al his place ofbusiness and
Ins stock on hand.

JmicuLTURAL Exhibition.— The
w Irttul County Horticultural Hnci-
|} hold its fall exhibition in FranK-
jfl I, Mechunlcdhurg, commencing

fe uesday, Sept 21., and continuing
| urday night, Sept 25. The ob-|ie society is to awaken a greater
Kin the subject of fruit growing
jt cultivation of vegetables. FaT-

C irdeners, Florists and cithers are
si’ solicited to become contributors
joining exhibition. The society

81 lover one hundred Ilf© members.
f,l lees report regularly on the best

‘gutables, seeds, &c. Being regu-
|tiogiiized at the Department in
it {ton, tho society receives all
0 seeds and plants, which.are dls-
* among the members. The co-
ll n ofall classes of citizens is con-
J expected.

Bs County agriculturalFair.
annual exhibition of tlie

ffjpuinty Agricultural Society will
.at Gettysburg, on Tuesday,

WJilay and Thursday; the 27 28th
r»h days or September, instant,
“jpnday, tho 2Gth, as Entrance Day.
!i|iin(is, buildings,stalls, track, &c.,
Mtlis beat in the Slate,) are in
ityndy good condition—ami the pre-

is liberal. An unusually full
Ijjahui is expected.

I*9 Property .Sold,—Mr. William
1()|b recentiyjdiHp'-sed ofhis property
W street, known as the “Old Tan-l-3° W. 8. Woods, Esq., for $1,400.

paid $lOO for tlie brick stack,
MlO has al.eady caused to be re-

11 op an aged Citizen.—John
Ifson, Esq., who ww», with a
Mpwption, the oldest member of
j§®d>erland county bar, died at
Spence of his nephew, in West
SBplda, .on Saturday last. He
practicing Attorney whon the
*|f Uio present active members of

I'Vcre school boys, and indeed
'■no of them were born. At
ho was associated with James
11 the practice of the law, at
•; and subsequently was in
■P with Ids brother-in-law,
■pburn, at this place. He was
'u years of age, and had been
ealtti for some time.
■op On. Suapley.—A letter
ufida, received in this place
s announced tho death of Dr.

Shapley, U. b. A., son of

■ ahapluy, of this place. He
>niih fever, some weeks ago,
loath is sincerely mourned by
hole'of relatives and personal

LOCAL BUh VITIEb,

• The now stamped envelopes ’ will be
sold cheaper than tho old ones.

Watermelons and cantalon pea, as the
season draws to a-spse, are losing their
flavor and good taste.

Going.—Tho beauty of our* public
Square Is passing away with tho falling
leaves.

Improvement.—Carey W. Ah], Esq.,
has rebuilt the western portion of the
flouring mill, owned by him, located oast
of town.

During this and next,month there will
he an agricultural fair held in almost ev-
ery county of this State. Dauphin U an
exception.

Trial.—The “Union”- boys had their
steamer down at the Letort, on Saturday
evening, givingdt a trial. The machine
still continues to bo as great a squirt as
ever.

In many parts of the United States
considerable disaa'isfuction exists with
the census gatherers, who And that their
positions are neither honorable or remu-
nerative.

Opposed To It.—We understand the
clergymen of the various religious de-
nominations of our town have joined'in
a petition tb have the Sunday evening
parades anti concerts at the Garrison dis-
continued.

A Change.—Now that we have all got
through grumbling about the warm
weather, we can give expression to our.
pent up feelings in regard to the present
cold nights and frosty mornings. How
hard it is to suit some folks 1
It is A good sign for tho cause of wo-

man that the salariesof lady thachers are
rapidly being increased in every section
of the country. This result has not been
effected through the exertions of Susan
B. Anthony or Lucy Stone.

The coming hat for young ladies is said
to be high colored plush, a high crown,
trimmed with bandsof velvet ofa darker
shade, and a plume, of course, “With a
jockey hat and. feather I'*

Counterfeittwenty dollar greenbacks
are so common that men are frequently
arrested for passing the genuine bills,
they being inferior in workmanship to
the counterfeits.
: The events of the day are almost as

rapid us lightning itself. A man to keep
up with these exciting times must’sub-
scribe and pay for some good paper, (the
Volunteer.*, for instance,) and read him-
self everyday.

LaSt week the police of the borough
made a raid, under orders, on the school
boys, and confiscated a number of dan-
gerous playthings, made of gum elastic,
and called, wo believe, ’*ca!upsua. , '

The weather has undergone a sudden
change. The mornings and evenings are
quite cool; linen suits and straw hats are
being laid aside, and good fires ure quite
comfortable.

Tomatoes.—The supply in our market
of bins delicious esculent has been and is
yet very limited. So scarce is it that our
prudent housewives are fearful that they
will'not be able to put up for winter use
as many cans as they would wish.

Many of the newspapers of the Jen-
kins stamp are very jubilant just now on
account of the downfall of Louis Napo-
leon. Hud he been successful, these same
editorial flunkies would have been the
first to laud him to the skies.

True.—People who think themselves
weather-wise are already predicting an
unusually cold winter. If they had prom-
ised us last spring an uncommonly hot
summer, we should have more faith in
their foresight.
It seems to be quit© impossible to im?,

press the iact upou the public mind that
kerosene requires to be treated with near-
ly us muoh'Cautiou us gunpowder. Acci-
dents from its use are chronicled daily al!
over the country. .

Labor Pear.—We were shown a pear
recently, grown in tlie garden of tho se-

nior editor of this paper, which was a tine
specimen of this Variety of fruit. It had
a ripe and luscious look, and weighed
within an ounce of one pound.

Camp-Meetings are about over for this
season. There seemed to bo much more
attention given to these meetings this
year than at any previous time, and no
doubt much good will result from them.
A decision of the Internal Revenue

Commissioner requires merchants to pay
tuxes on their sales until next May, ami
not merely until October. This impor-
tant rilling will doubtless arouse protests
from the merchants throughout iho en-

tire country.
.

Timely Notice. —Our business men in

need of Job work for the coming County
Fair, should order it at* the present time.
There is u great rush, generally, at the
time of the Fair, so that it would bo well
for those who desjrxjob work of auy do-
sciiption to order it now.

Potatoes.—Tue potato crop Is now be-
ing taken up,, and thus far a pretty fair
yield has been tho result. The quality,
too, of the potato is said to be excellent.
With a plentiful supply of tlie mealy
“ Murphys,” the poorest need not fear a

famine.
The Soldiers' Orphans of the various

schools throughout the State have again
returned to their duties, after a vacation
of ’biV weeks, prepared to resume their
studies with renewed energy. The school
at While Hall, in this county, is now in
successful operation.

The census takers in different parts of
tho country are collecting somo/very cu
rious information. They find that the
highest age attained by unmarried wo-
men is twenty-six years. It is well to
have the point, at which they cease grow-
ing older definitely fixed.

Glad to Hear It.—The Treasury De-
partment at Washington is anxious to
withdraw from circulation all its mutila-
ted promises to pay. This will be good
news to business men and to the people
generally, as the dilapidated trash has
become a great nuisance.

Wild Pigeons have made their ap-
pearance in our valley. These winged
pot pie victims are making heavy raids
on the late blackberries, and are tljus ren-

dering themselves in good condition for
the*culinary department, ns well aa
placing themselves within easy range of
the sportsman’s, artillery.

Omi market on Saturday morning last
was well lilled and well attended. Beef,
pork, veal, mutton and lamb were very
abundant, while butler, eggs, fruij, vege-
tables, &e., were ibere in large quantities,
and at prices to suit tbe times. Indeed
it is conceded that Carlisle has one of the
best country markets in the State.

Carlisle baa a population of0,630—an
increase of 063 over iB6O. The females
beat the males over live hundred. A
chance for tbe “steruer sex” of Harris-
burg. —Patriot.

Wo scarcely think so. The young men
of that aspiring city are not celebrated
for either gallantry, courtesy, morality

or good looks. Our Carlisle “gull” know
which is which.

Death or Hon. W. H. MiLler.- It Ib
with sincere sorrow wo record the death
of Him. William H. Miller, of Harris-
burg, who departed this life, at his resi-
dence near that city, on Monday evening
last. Ho was in his usual health on Sat-
urday last, hut was taken wllhcongeotive
chills on Sunday, and died after an 111ness
of forty eight hours. The Patriot
B iys : “William H. Miller was the son of
tho*flon. Jesse Miller, who bore for many
years a distinguished part in the politics
of Pennsylvania. He was born in Lan-
disburg, Pefry county, where ho passed
his early life. After graduating at Frank-
lin College, Mercorsburg, lie studied law,
and was admitted to practice iu Bloom-
field lu 1860. He was Prothonotary of
the Supreme Court of Peuusylvaula from
1854 to 1803, and was for one session Clerk
of the Senate of Pennsylvania. In 1802
his popularity was evinced by his election
to theTnirty eight Congress by the peo-
ple oftills district in the face of a heavy
party majority. For a number of years
he was connected w'.th this ufewspaper.
He died in his forty-second year, iu the
prime ofa busy and useful life.!’

General Miller was a man of far more
than ordinary merit. He was a good
lawyer,-a ready writer, a forcibly and
eloquent speaker. - He had no word of
compromise for bis foes, and to his friends
he was as true as steel. His public career
was untarnished by a single breath o(

suspicion, and in private life his utterly
unselfish disposition won for him the es-
teem of all who knew him. In this place,
where he had hosts of friends, hla un-
timely demise is universally lamented.

We Mean You.—Why don't our sub-
scribers pay up more punctually? We
have now on our books several thousand
dollars in sums of fromsl up to $l5 or
$2O, which amounts are due and ought to
be paid. Our subscribers are too much
scattered for us to call on each one with
his bill, but it would be very little trouble
to them to forward their money to us, by
mall orotherwiae. W© have need of the
money, and wish every one who reads
this, if he is owing, to send the “green-
backs" right along. We are now engaged
in sending out bills—how many of our
patrons will respond?

Select School.—The, following are
the Select scholars for May and June,
1870: ' -

School No. 11—C. A. Etnblck, Wm
Swartz. H. Heckman.

No 12—Mary Aberlo, Mary VonHeileu,
Lizzie Aberle.

No. 13—Blmyra J, Oyster, Mary ,H;
Mnlliu, Mary C. Kiefler.

No. 14—Wm. Little, Wm. Shumpp,
Peter. Stuart. ,

No. 15—Luiirn V. Whiner, Mary E.
DeHnff, Sarali E.-Motts.

No. 10—Cijiis. J. Klopp, Frank G,
Duncan', Christian 11. Ruhl.

No. 17—Emma Fagan,*Mary Shryock,
Lii MeEirolf.

’

N'». 18—W. H- Peffer, W. B. Hoffer,
Win. Harper,

D. Eckels, Pi'es. S. 3.

Mind-•Tins'.—Now is tb© season to ad-
vertise. Business will soon' take a fresh
start. The people should be made ac-
quainted with your business htadvance.
The “ Volunteer” goes into about 2,000
families—making it a valuable advertis-
ing medium. Enterprise, good judgment
and experience dictate that you should
use the printingjireas to promote your
business interests. The popular weekly
family newspaper is your best medium.
It Is generally thoroughly read by every
one in the family—in many instances it
is all a family lias to read for the entire
week—and when anything is wanted their
newspaper is usually consulted where to
buy. Bear that in mind !

The New Bloomfield (Pen*y County)
Times gives evidence of increased pros-
perity. It is now printed on a “..Potter”
power press, its circulation having be-,
come so extensive as to demand increased
facilities. The Times is an excellent pa-
per, neutral in politics, being devoted to
literature, news, and the local interests of
its own section. We are always glad to
notice such evidences of the prosperity of
bur brethren of tlie press. Tho Newport
News says, “ thin is the first instance of
printing being dou.e by steam in Perry
county.”

Coal.—We invite attention lo tho card
of George Zlnn, Esq., in another column,
offering the greatest inducements to tlio.se
wishing to lay in their winter supply of
coal. As the cold weather will soon be
here, and as it is thought by many that
the price of coal will steadily advance,
merchants, hotel-keepers, business men,
and housekeepers gpnerally should at
once call at Mr. Zlun’s place of busi-
ness and examine his stock of coal.

The Shenandoah, Valley Rail-
road. —On Thursday last ground was
broken on the Shenandoah Valley Rail-
road, near Front Royal, Virginia. This
road Is to connect with-an extension of
the Cumberland Valley road ’at Shep-
henlstown. On the occasion refered to a
large crowd was in attendance, • several
addresses .were delivered, and a grand
banquet was partaken of. Messrs Collins
**& Co, of Philadelphia, are tlie contrac-
tnrsjandthe road is to be commenced
immediately and completed within ,two
years.

Now Decreasing.— Tho length of the
September days—or, at least, tlie daylight
portion of tho, hours—is perceptibly di-
minishing. Other sad reminders of tlie
.waning year in silver leaflets anil sombre
shadows are also making themselves seen

and observed; and happy if not to be en-

vied are those fortunate’ones who can
look back upon tlie past season of spring
and summer with complacency and con-

tent, and gieet tho future with undi-
mluisbed hopes.

Good Picture.—L >ohman has taken a
splendid picture of the Volunteer buil-
ding, which may be seen at our office.
Among the notabilities visible are the
juniorand senior proprietors, Duve Zug,
Charley Showers. Charley Hauno, Ed.
Showers, “Dad” Mell.’Saiu. Gould and
Bob. McCartney.

Election. —Ou Monday of last week,
an election was held at the “American
House,” in Mechanicaburg, fora Hoard of
Managers for the Allen and East Penns
borough Fire Insurance Company, which
resulted aa follows; . T ,

William R. Gorges. A. Cathcart, John
Reigel, D. Neiswanger, C. Siaymau, J.
H. Coover, Joseph Wickeraham, J. Elch-
elberger, M. Brickor, J* B. Coover, Mar-
tin Mumina, John Mumper.

“ StileThey Come.”—Our subscrip-
tion list was Increased by over fifty now
subset lifers during tbe past week. Let
them continue to come. It Is Just what
we want to enable us to print a first class
newspaper. We will make room for all,
and do our beat to furnish them with an
interesting journal.

Notice. —Executors’, Administrators’
and Guardians' accounts for confirmation
and allowance at tbe next Orphans'
Court, must bo filed in the Register’s of-
fice, on or before the 25th lust.

Akuy Obdeii.—First Lieutenant R. B.
Whitman, 3d Cavalry, Is ordered to Car-
lisle Barracks, to accompany recruits to
his regiment.

Accil)' nt.* On,lnal Saturday.morning
•nu accident occurred to Moses, son of Mr*
Samuel Miller, of Green Spring, which
came near bt.ing attended with fatal re-
sults. Ho was riding a mule and while
on the rood between bia father's house
and iMr. Kilgore's, was thrown*from the
animal and his foot having caught in a
truce was dragged a distance ofabout four
hundred yards, when he was rescued by
Mr. Samuel Hong, who, on horseback,
saw the occurrenceand started in pursuit,
and in all probability saved him from in-
siant death. His body, limbsami head,
were found seriously bruised and cut in
numerous places. Ura. Robinson & Son
were called toattmid the case, who report

his situation as now favorable as could be
expected under the circumstances, with
fair prospects of his recovery.— Valley
& tar.

Visiting‘Schools.—lt is the du. »

parents to manifest some further interest
in the school work than merely to send
their children thither. The teachers want
their co-operation. The scholars need
the encouragement of an occasional visit.
If parents talk with their children at
home freely about theirschoolsi.tis well ;

if they visit thesohool room occasionally,
and seem interested in making a pleasant
tldng of learning, it is much hetUr- The
presence of tbo father or mother at the
child’s recitation once a month, will have
a salutary influence on both teacher and
child. Even the parent will be benefited.
His or her attention will be awakened to
questions which might otherwise go un-
thought of for years, and which have
practical bearings on the mind.

FIUOIITFUL XtAtMtoAD ACCIDENT—
Two Persons Instantly JCUlcd.—'T.Ue pas-
senger train on the Lebanon Valley rail-
road whicn leaves here at four o’clock in
the afternoon, yesterday ran into a two
horse team at Ann vllle, twenty miles east
of this city, and killed a raau named Bo*
denhorn and his grandson, who were in
the wagon at the time of col-
lision. The horses were killed, and one
of them was thrown a distance of about
one hundred yards. The wagon was
thoroughly demolished. Mr. Bodenhorn
and grandson were residents ofAnovlUe.
Patriot. ■

The Price,op Wheat —Farmers who
are waitingfora rise in the price of wheat
may be interested in knowing that in the
grain Warehouses of Buffalo on the 15th
of August, there were 5,111,070 bushels of
wheat, while last year, at the.same date,
there were only 1,400,102 bushels, show-
ing mi excess this year over last 0f.3,711,-
;SGB bushels. This does nob look anything
like a short crop throughout the West.

Human Remains.—The .Mercersburg
Journal says that while the Southern Pa.
R. R. hands were makingexcuvatioußon
the farm pf Mr. Hoffedltz, near that place,
they unearthed the bones ofa human be-
ing. They were found on a ro *ky knoll,
buried beneath huge stones. No one In
that locality can give any information ns
to how they got there, or who was the
unfortunate.

SBIPPEXSDUHO ITEMS.

Woods *MeetixNG.—'The members of
the United Brethren Church, of this
vicinity, will hold a woods meeting in
the “Pines,” commencing on Saturday
moruing next, ami continuing over Sab-
bath. Its proximity to this borough will
insure a large attendance.

Under the Moonlight.—A number
of our “gay, and festive” men and maid-
ens took advantage of the lovely moon-
light mi Friday evening, and indulged
in a.drive to the North Mountain, halt-
ing -at Strasburg for refreshments. A
joyful evening was spent, and fair Luna,
with her loviugsiniles, witnessed a merry
erdwd returning, highly delighted with
their drive over this excellqnb road. •»

Moving On.—Work is progressing rap-
idly on the Normal School grounds.—

About twenty hands are now employed,
ami the masons will, begin work on the
foundation walls ofthe main structure in
a short time.

Tier Bank.—The Farmers' and Me-
chanics’ Bank will goon bo removed to.
their new and handsome building. It is
now about completed, and presents a flue
appearance.

Tub Dusky Waiuuoks.—The colored
denizens ofourtown contemplate holding
a grand Equal Rights demonstration on
Thursday .‘of next week. Preparations
are being made for a festive day, and if
nothing prevents, they will hold high
carnival over their great suffrage victory.

Wild Pigbons.-Sportsmen report wild
’pigeons very numerous along the foot of
the North and South Mountains. They
will scarcely venture any distance into
the valley to feed, as yet, but will do so
as the season advances. Many have been

bagged, and the numerous (lucks are suf-
fering at the bands of skilful'sportsmen.

Weatjikkwisb people are laying in a
stock of coal.

Huslucss Notices.
jayDrug's, Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-

ent Medicines, &e., a full stock constantly on
hand.at the lowest market rates. Also a com-
plete linoof School Books at the lowest prices,
ami all articles pertaining to tho Drug and Book
business, lIAVERSTIOK BROS.

May IS, 1870—If ' No. Hi N, Hanover St,

PRIME Havana Cigars
At Nuirs, 23 West Main street.

WEST brands of Tobacco
At. Noll’h, S 3 West Main street.

ALL styles of Paper Collars
At Neirs, 23 West Main street.

SPRING Neck-ties
At NoflTs, 23 West Main street.

PAPER COLLARS, 15 to 15 cis. a box
At NetTs, 21 West ?lalu street.

CARLISLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.—The old.
est Ann; theonly place whore you can get what
you want, or have It made to order.

BUGGIES AND carriages,

In all theirdllleroat styles, Jlep'nringand Paint-
ing done promptly, by A. D* SrfERK,.

Cor. Southand East Sts., Carlisle.
Juno 23, 70—t r
A large addftloli lately wade to the stock of

Lumber in the yard* of A».i, BLAIR,

Attend to securing your coal foi winter while
prices are low and quality good. Call at the
yard of A.H.BTiAIK.

Ltmeburner’s coal constantly on hand. Also
a full assortment of lumber at Iho lowest prices
at l lie yard of

Aug. 25.1870,
A. H.BLAIH.

To STOKEICEEI’ECS aBNEUALLV.—Wo wouUrbo
pleased to mall regularly our monthly Whole-
sale price lists, to any storekeeper who does not
receive them, and who may give tis his address
These lists will give our Wholesale pi lees of
most of the goods we offer, wo correctand pub-
lish them at the first ol every month. We In-
vitou comparison of our prices with city quota-
tions for good goods.

Thesecret rff success lies In buying smart, buy-
ing goods often, keeping goods, keeping up va-
riety and carrying less stock, try It.

VM, BLAIR& RON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, and

Q,ueonswurc Merchants,
Houlh End, Carlisle.Aug. U, ib7o.

U. P. CHAPMAN last December rented “Looli
iuhu'h old esiabllahcd Photograph Hoorn,” com-
monfy culled “Gallery” which holms continued
to Improveand “is now prepared to make bet-
tor pic lurea than have over before been mudo
In this section of the country.”

There Is no“ground lloor gallery” In Carlisle
now, It has “gone up,” and H, P, Chapman ad-

vines all who wish the best pictures to go up to
his nailery, No, 21 West Mainstreet, where they
will 2nd the best light lu town.

LATEST NEWS FROM THE SEAT OF WAR I
—Coyle brothers hnvo Just returned irom the
East »nd purchased the largest stock of goods
that lave ever been bi ought to this'place. They
anticipate a good business, and havo made
preparations on a liberal scale. Nothing that
tends *.o beauty, tasto and attractiveness to a
stock of Notionshas been omitted. Merchants
expocitoseoo very superiorstock of goods at
our lioi.se and In prices wo defy competition With
the casern markets. Ourstock consists inpartof
Buck, Sheep, Kid Finish, Berlin and Cloth
Gloves, and Ladles Kid Gloves. Undershirts
and Drawers, Woolen, Merino and Cotton half
Hose. Ladles Woolen, Merino and i oltou Hose,

Misses'and Children’s Worsted Hose. Also, an
endless variety of Notions. Paper Bags from
lb to loib.

P. S.—Agents for Hanover Buck Gloves and
Gauntlets, Please call and Inspect our goods.

COYLE BROTHERS,'
21 South Hanover street, Carlisle.

Fall and Winter Goods.—Just received and
now opened at J. H. Wolfs, a* largo ‘•assortment
of Notions of every description, style and quali-
ty,. wifllsyas Breakfast Shawls, Hoods, Zophers,
Germantown Wool, Gloves, Hosiery, Under-
clothing and all goodssultable for Falland Win-
ter wear.' Call and examine before making
your purchases. Our goods aro nil now, aud
prices low, don't forget the place, No, 18 North
Hanover Bt. .

J. H. WOLF.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in

TOBACCO, SNUFF,
SEGARS, PIPES, &c.

No. 27, North Hanover-Street,
Offers to the trade the' best brands of a large

.variety ofChewingand Smoking Tobaccos real
Michlgau FlnoCat, in.bulk or tin foil.

W. E. Garretts, celebrated snuff. Real genu-
ine Imported UavauuaScgars, Yam Connecti-
cut and Domestic Segars.

A largo assortment of everything belonging to
the bu.-.iueao, and sold at aa low a price, as la.
any Eastern city.,

The public is respectfully Invited to call ’ and
inspect my largo assortment. Every article
warranted as represented,

April 21, 1870—“ m *

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
DEALER IN FINE

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 27, North Hanover Street %

Oflbrs the following-Goods : Warranted pure
unadulterated andfull proof. Always as repre
senled,

Genuine Imported French Cognac Brandy/ oi
old age. ■Bure old Rye Whiskeys by celebrated distill-
ers.

Bcstquallty Ginger Brandy, '

Bure old Gin,
Pure Old Port Wine.

The very best quality Sherry, Claret, New
England Rum, Ac. ' Klmmel Pure whitespirits,
for druggists and, family use.
1 Sold at the lowest pricesfor cash. A call so-
licited.

April 21, LS7Q<^m
IMPORTANT TO

private families.
Pure and unadulterated Wines and Liquors

supplied at their residence, by sending orders to
store,or through PostOllluo. Every article war-
ranted as represented or the money refunded.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
No. 27, North Hanover Street,

April 21, IS7O-0m

•Special Notices
THEDOUBLE-OVEN

BUNNYSIDE COOK OF 1870.
is ' constructed on entirely now and scleu-
tillc principles, with SIPHON FLUE, guaran-
teed to thoronghly. beat two large ovens, and six
pot holes, with two-thirds the fuel used In the
single oven Cook Stoves,

We are still manufacturingour long and favo-
rable known *

BARLEY-SHEAF COOKING STOVE,
so highly esteemed by the public for severa
years past. v

THE JUNIATA,
Our great double-heating PARLOR STOVE, has
been much improved and beautified this year.
Where known the merits oi this Stove need no
comment.. Ourcelebrated

*suNNvainrc fireplace heaters,
among its many premiums also carried ofl the
first premium at the Maryland Instituteat JJalti
more, in ISf*y, although subjected to the most se-
vere tests at the home of the Baltimore Heater,
This is the only true hot-air fire-place Healer In
the market and like the regular built cellar
heater loses noheat.

Send for Circulars and testimonials.

Sep. S, 70-^hn

STUART, PETERSON .CO.*
Philadelphia, Pa.

. JUST OUT I
“CHERRY PECTOBALTROCHES,”

For Golds, Coughs, Sore Toroat A Bronchitis
NONE SO GOOD. NONE S'» PLEASANT, NONE

CURE SO QUICK,
RUSIITON <t CO.

Astor House. New York,
Use no more of those horrible tasted, nauseating

•‘BROWN CUBED THINGS'.”
Dec. 0. IWiO-ly.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh treated .with
the utmost success, by J. Isaacs, M. D., and Pro:
fossor of Diseases of the Eye ami Ear, (his spo*
clality)'ln the Medical College of Pennsylvania,
3years experience, (formerly of Lovden,' Hol-
land,) N0.b05 Arch Street. Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can be seen at his office. The medical
faculty are invited to accompany theirpatients,
as ho has no secret? in,his practice. Artificial
eyes inset ted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination.

March 17, I*7o-ly

To the Nervous,—The natural result of ex-
haustion of strength by excessive labor or ac-
tion. Is a feeling of weakness, dullness, heavi-
ness. weariness, languor of body or mind, Ac.—
Persons of a weak constitution, nr whorfe habits

are sedentary, frequently complain of this re-
laxed condition of the vital energies; and when
persons of a nervous temperament are thus
weakened and debilitated, disease Inevitably
follows, unless It is at once, cheeked and over-
come. All who suffer from these causes alike
require a remedy which will strengthen the
system without exciting it, and awake a feeling
oftrue enjoyment,so that life.may become a
source of pleasure. MISHLEIVS HERB BIT
TERS has won Its way Into the confidence of
thousands of this class of persons, who warmly
endorse It os the best invigorating agent, and
the most potent and genial of all tonics ana al-
teratives for strengthening and restoring the
physical constituntlo.

n v v c e b.
RHEAFER— WISE.—On the Ist Inst., at the

Parsonage, by the Rev. Joel Swartz, Mr. And ew
N.Sneatur, of Carlisle, to Miss Lizzie Wise, of
Ml. Holly, this county.,

fflilje Hftarfeets
Carlisle Fouram id Grain Slnrket

. J, H. IJOSLER * RRO

Carlisle, Septerabo rll, 1870.
riour—tnrally, $7 56 Corn
pj-- -_auiJß»* ... 0 00 Gate, White ..

CORRECTED WEEKI.Y DY

.jinur—Super,... Jats, >v u..~
Rve Flour 5 50 Outs. Black H7
Wheat—White 1 40 Clover Seed, 6 u0Wheat-Rod, ...100 tol itt Timothy Seed, « 00
Rye - 75 “ IIay «1t0n.... 000

Philadelphia Markets
PninADELWiiA, Sop, 13, 1870,

Ploub.—The market continues dull, but prices
are unchanged. Sales of SOO barrels' Superline
at 85 a 5 75per barrel; Extras at 85 75 a 0; lowa.
Wisconsin and Minnesota Exlra Family at 80 r
6 75; Pennsylvania do. do. at SO 75 a 7 25; Ohio
and Indiana do. do. at SO 60 a 7 25, and Fancy lota.
s7foaB25.. No change In Rye Plqpr, GOO barrels
Brandywine Corn Meal sold on secret terms,

Gkain.—Wheat Is in falrjdomand, and 2a 3c.
per bushel higher; sales-of 10,000 bushels Indi-
ana and ohlo rod. part at 81 35 a 1 35, and part on
private terms,and 400 bushels Western whiteat
81 ik. Rye may bo quoted at 85c. for Western;
3300 bushels sold ou private terms. Corn at-
tracts but little attohtlon; sales of 4000 bushels
Pennsylvania yellow at 0) a 00c.; Western do.
at 02a 03c.; 2500 bushels to arrive on recent terms
and 1200 bushels Western high mixed at 00c.
OiilVaro firmer;sales of 5000 bushels ats2as4c.
forWcstorh ; 610. for mixed, and 52c, for Penn-
syiuanm. The receipts to-day are os follows.
2101 barrels Flour, 10,800 bushels Wheat, 0700
bushels Corn, 10,100 bushels Oats, 10,500 bushels
barley.

BHUOrf AT
SHouth, and No. 10 North Hanover streets
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

' CARLISLE, PENN’A.
April 21,1870-iy

nnn ? n
JAMES CAMPBELL. | W. F. UENWOOD.

MENWOOB,

PLUMBERS,
■ yg

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS*
No. 18 North Hanover St.,

CARLISLE,' PA.
BATHTUBS, *

, WATER CLOSETS,
WASH BASINS,

HYDRANTS,
LIFTAND FORCE PUMPS,

CISTERN AND DEEP WELL PUMPS,
GAS FIXTURES,

GAS SHAPES AND GLOBES «tc.,«tc*

Lead, Iron and Terra Cotta Pip
CHIMNEY TOPS and FLUES,

Adi kinds of

BRASS WORK
for Steam and Water constantly on hand.'

WORK IN TOWN OR COUNTRY
promptly attended to.

-ea-Immodlato attention given to orders for
material or work from a dlatance..£ff

Having special advantages wo are prepared to
furnish .

COPPER WORK

of all descriptions for Still Houses and other
purposes at homo orata distance.

COPPER, PIPE
furnished to order either drawnor brazed.

kk k k
Sop. 1,70—1y

1870. 1870.

Fall and winter IMPORTA-
TION.

RIBBONS,

Millinery and Straw,,. Goods,
ARMSTRONG, CAT OR & CO,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

BONNET, TRIMMING A RIBBONS
BONNET SILKS SA TINS it VELVETS,

Blonds, NcUs, Crapes, BtichfS, Flowers, Feathers,
ORNAMENTS,

Straw Bonnets, and Ladies' Bats,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED,

SHAKER HOODS, Ac.
237 and 230 Baltimore street,

BALTIMORE. AID.
Offer the largest Slock to bo found In this

Country, and unequalled In choice variety and
cheapness, comprising the latest Parisian nov-
elties.

Orders solicited, and prompt attention given.
Aug. 25, 70— 5t* ■ ‘

Fresh groceries! fresh
GROCERIES 1 I

Always to bo.bad at the

CHEAP. 8 T 0 BE

NO 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

And why are they always fresh ? Because we
sell a great amount of them, and sell them low.
Therefore, turn ourstock often, and consequent-ly our Roods must he fresh. -
You willAnd everythlngyou wish In the way of

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,GLASSWARE,

WILLOW AND
CEDAR WARE,

STONE AND
CROCKERYware;

Choice Hams, Dried Beef, Bologtna, Beef,
Tongues. Biscuits and Crackers of every, de-
scription. Picliled, Spiced find Fresh Oysters,
Sardines, English Pickles, Lemon Syrups, Ac.,
&c. .
and no end to

NOTIONS.

It is useless to mention them, comeand see for
yourselves; and parents If It don’t suit you-to
come, send your children, as they will bo dealt
with with the same caro os It you were bore
yourself: Allkinds of

COUNTBY PRODUCE,

taken In exchange for goods, or cash

GEO. B. HOFEMAN.
NO. 88 EAST POMFRET STREET

jEeßfraL

rpo PHYSICIANS.

New You*. AtiaDslSth, Idtt.

Allow molo call your attention tomy PREPA-RATION OP'COM HOUND EXTRACT BUCHUThp component parts are BUCHU, lone leaf.Cubebs, Juniper berries. '

- *

MODE OF PREPARATION.—Bnchu, InvacuoJuniper Berries, by distillation, to form a flue
gin. Cubebs extracted by displacement with
spirits obtained from Juniper Berries; very lit-tle sugar Isused, nod a small proportion of spi-rit. Xt is more palatable than any now In use.

Buchu, as prepared by Druggists, Is of • darkcolor. It Isa plum thatemit* it*fragrance; the
action of llarae destroys ibis (lie active prmol-)loi, leaving a dark ami glutinous decoction,—
vimo is the color of ingredients. The Buchu la
my preparation predominates; the smallest
quantity of the other ingredients are added, to
irovent fermentation; upon Inspection, It will
iQ found not to be a Tincture, os made In Phar-
macopcon, nor Is Ita Syrup—and tberefore canbo used In cases where fever or Inilumation ex-
ist, in this, you have theknowledge of the in-gredients and the mode of preparation.

Hoping that you will favor It with a trial,andthat upon Inspection Itwill meet wlth'your ap-
probation, •

With a feeling of confidence.
I am, veryrespectfhlly,

H. T, HELMBOLD,

Chemist and Druggist of 16Years’ Experience

From the largest ManufabtdrlugChemistsIn the

#
World.]

Notkmuk

•‘lam acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helmbold;
ne occupied the Drug Store opposite my resi-
dence, and was successful In conducting the
business whoreothers had not been equally so
before him., I have been favorably impressed

his character and ontorprlze.”

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAN,

Firm of Power* and Welghtman Manufacturing
r

Chemists, Ninthand Brown Streets, Phila-
delphia.

« HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.for
Weakness, The exhausted powers of Nature
which nre.accompunied by so many alarming
symptons among which willbe found, Indispo-
sition to Exei tlon.Losa «>f Men ory,Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil; In
fact. Universal Lassitude. Prostration, and Ina-
bility to enter into the enjoyments of society*

The constitution, once affected jylth Organic
Weakness, requires the aid blwMedlclne to
strengthen aud invigorate the system, wh'oh
He.HU BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Invariably
does. If no treatmentIssubmitted to, Consump-
tion or insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACTOF BUCHU
In affections peculiar, to Females, Is unequalled
by any other preparation, as In Chlorosis, or Re-
tention, Painfulness, or Suppression of Customa-
ry Evacuations, and all complaints Incident to
the sox, or the decline or change of IlfdJi

„
j';

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
AND IMPROVED ROSE WASH will radically'
exterminate from the system diseases arising
from habits of dissipation, at little expense, lit-
tleor no change In dlei).nolnconvenlence or ex-
position completely superseding those unpleas-
ant and dangerous,remedies, Copalva and Mer-
cury, In nil these diseases.

Use HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all discuses of these organs, whether existing

. In muleor female, from whatever cause originat-
ing. aud no matter of how long standing. It Is
pleasant In tus.o and odor, “Immediate’' in ac-
tion, and more strengthening than any of the
preparationsof Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken-down or dellcatdconstitutions, procure the remedy at once, ,

Therender must be aware that, however slight
may be theattack of t leabove diseases, It Is cer-
tain to affect the bodily health and mentalpowers.

All the above diseases require the aid ofa Diu-
retic. HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BUCHU Is th*
great Diuretic.

<1 -

fUiscellaueou?

M. MICHAEL.

JJOME AGAIN.
| P. ENSMINGER

MICHAEL & ENSMINGER,
Informthe cit izens of Carlisle, and vicinity that
they have permanently located In Carlisle,and
have opened afirst class Wholesale and Retail

Leather and Findings Ston
al No. 71 North Hanover street, opposite their
old stand where ther await a visit from all their
old customers, and ns many new ones as may
desire good goods at moderate advances on first
cost. Their stock is of the very best quality,con-
sisting of all kinds of leather, French and
American Calf Skins, Moroccos of nil kinds. Kip
and Harness Leather, Spanish and Hemlocksolo leather* by tneside or single solo, Ac., Ac.,

Shoemakers' findings, &o.
They announce that they are determined “to

live ami let live”and will furnish nothing but
good goods at fair and reasonable prices, guar-
anteeing to all who may deal with them their
moneys worth and entiresatisfaction, .Calland
see usand our goods.

MICHAEL A ENSMINGEft,
No. 74 N. Hanover St., Carlisle.

Aug. 11.70

Mrs. r. a. smith's photo
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hano-

verStreet,and Market Square, where may be hud
all thedltferentstylesof Photographs,from card
to lifesize, -

VORYTYPEB, AMBROTYPES, AND
-MELA-NIQJPYPES

also Pictures on Porcelain, .something newlbot
Plain and Colored, and which are bcuutlfulpro
dilutions of the Photographic'art. Calland see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
uguerrotypes Ac.
Shu Invites the patronage of thepubllc,
Feh.’l). IHHtf. * •

jmportant TO SOLDIERS !
A decision has just been rendered by the Uni-

ted States Supreme Court, which allows a bounty
ofSUHIo cacligpldlor who ouliHled In the volun-
teerservice forthreo years prior to July 22,1861,
and was discharged for disease before the expi-
ration ot two years. The decision does notaflect
those who enlisted after July 22, iblil. The heirs
of those who enlisted as above and have since
died are entitled to the same as surviving sol-
diers. The undersigned is prepared tocollect all
claims arising from the above decision. In let-
ters of Inquiry,please enclose a postage stamp.

WM, JLJ. BuTLKK.
Carlisle, Pa.

BUSINESS AGAIN,
”

March 31,2070-lf

GEO. R. FOOTE, ; Ag’t.

Plumbing and Gas Fitting,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Orders left at my House, S. E. corner Bedford
and Chapel Alley, or Chas. Franclscus, No. VI
West Main BC.

Juno23,70—0 m

Q.ETTING UP CLUBS,

Great Saving to Consumers.
Parlies enquire how to got m* clubs. Our an-

swer Is send for Price List, and a Cl jb form will
accompany It with full directions, making a
largo saving to consumers and reuumcratlvo to
Club organizers.

THE GREAT MU TEA CO
31%nd 33 Jles&y Street,

NEW YORK,
Bep.B,7o—lra P. O. Box 5613.

vT»I/* £AA Worth sold by oik* Agent in
q) JLOjtJl/U lour months. Agents wantedfor

MEN OF PROGRESS!
by Jos. Parton Greoly and other prominent wri-
ters. It Is the most complete and compendious
literary and artistic work ever published. It
conlnlus sketches of Charles Dickens, But lln-
gameand 60 other prominent Americans. LON-
DON. NEW YORK AND HARTFORD PUB-
LISHING COMPANY, 205 to 213 East 12th Street,
N. Y

Sop. 1,70—1 m
IN UTAH OR THE

MYSTERIES 0E MORMONISM
by J. H. Beadle, Edlto of the Salt Lake Report-
er. Being an expose of their secret rites, cere-
monies and crimes.

Witha fulland authentic history of Polygamy
and the Mormon Sect, from its origin te the
present time.

Agents are meeting with unprecedented suc-
cess. one reports 180 subscribers In four days,
another 71 In two days. Agents wanted. Bend
for circulars. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISH-
ING CO,. Philadelphia.Pa,

Sep. i, 70—lia

rpRUSSES! Seeley’s Hard Rubber
I Trusses. Supporters,and Pile Instrume«ts-

Curo Rupture, Abdomlualor Uterine Weakness,
esand Piles. Differentapproved patterns. Com-
forhiblo.sufe, light,cleanly, used in bathing. In-
destrucUble(steel springs coaled.) Ehisuu|4iock-
Ings, Belts, Braces. Bandages etc.—Great var ety
establishments, 1317 Chestnut Bt., Phlia., nod 3
Ann St., New York, opposite Herald Building.
Send stamp for Pamphlet. Sold by Drugging,,
mailed or expressed,

June 10,70—3 m

WANTED AGENTS—To sell tbo
OCTAGON HEWING MACHINE. Ills

licensed, mattes the" Elastic Loott milch" nail >8
warranted for 5 years. Price 815. Allplher ma-
chines with an nndor-feed sold for $l5or less are
Infringements. Address OCTAGON SEWING
MACHINE CO., St. Louis, Mi)., Chicago, 111.,
Pittsburg, Pa., or Boston, Mass.

Juno 16, 70->3m

A GENTS WANTED.—(SIO per day)
r\ by the American Knitting Machine Co,,

Boston, Moss., or tit. LoiUf, Mo,
Aug* 18,7U-8m

JjOEB’S,

WZJIR OF FASHION,

CLOSING OUT AT AND , BELOW COST,

The entire stock of

MILLINERY AND TRIMMINGS,

Consisting of

BONNETS AND HATS,
HASH RIBBONS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS,
VELVET RIBBONS,

Dress and Cloak Trimmings,

SILK, SATIN, VELVET,
EMBROIDERED EDGINGS AND INSERTINGS

KID GLOVES, HOOP SKIRTS,
CORSETS, CHIGNONS, SWITCHES.

'dc.j 'etc.
July 44. 70—tf '

WILL SELL very low on account of
leaving—A very desirable 4 story BRICK

HOUSE 30x35 with ft bach brick building22x30, a
splendid largo Storeroom and Wareroom, is
doing the bast business In nth street, Is n nice
home In u thriving part of the city. Orwillrent
for 1671. - •

GEORGE SFTOOP,
2d aud Mulberry8t

Aug, 11,70—2m* Jlarr'lsuurg, Pa.

0OMBINATI ON.
TWO IN ONE.

HA VERS’VICK BROTHERS,
No. 5, South and No. 10 North Hanover street

April 21, 1870-ly

Eegal Notices.

J^OTICE.
lu tlio mutter of the"! In the Court of Com-

account of John Ja- moo Plead ol Cumber-
cobs, Asslgneoof Adam lard county.
Seurioroan.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court toreport distribution of the balance in tho
hands of John Jacobs, ’Assignee of Adam Sense*
man, will meet the parties Interested lor the
purpose of his appointment at his office, No. 34,
south Hanover street, iu Carlisle, Poun’a., on
I'ueadajj, October IK, 1870, at II o’clock, A. M.

F. E. BELTZUOOVER,
Auditor•Bop. 1,70-BL

A DMINISTBATOR’rt NOTICE.-No-
ttlceIshereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate ol Marin Glvlii|,iule of
Silver flprlng township, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned Administrator. All
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate, are requested to make settlement Imme*
dlatoly, and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

Sep. 1, 70-flL*
W. W, WANBAUOH,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-No*
lice 1hhereby given that leuerHiOf Admin*
lionon tho estate of Jesse Gardner, late or

south Middleton tawuthlp. deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing In the
county of Adams **nd tdate of Pennsylvania.—
AU persons Indebted to the said estate, are re*
quested to make payment Immediately and
those havingclaims against tbo estate will also
present them for settlement.y

WM. B. GARDNER,
Administrator,

York SulphurHprlngs, P. OSop. B,7o—Ct*

A DMINIHTUATOR’S NCmCE.-No-
lice 1h hereby given that letters of Admin-

istration on the estate of toula B. Hummel. late
of Hllver Spring township, deceased, have been
ptanled to the undersigned, residing In the
Borough of Carlisle. All persons Indebted to
the antd estate are requested to moke payment
immediately, and those having claims agaln-c
the estate willalso present them for settlement.

OEOUUE B. HiiFFMAN.AdnwnUtixUor.
August 11,1870-fIU

May I®, 70—ly

IHisccllanrous.
/lucksTT'low pkice.su

Tho exceedingly low prices of goods At tho cheap
Dry Uood?Store, opposite Thudlutn’s Hold, nre
attracting tho serious Attention of buyers/ Ail
kinds of

SUMMER OOODS

nro so low that persons In need of them have on-
ly to seo to appreciate them. Having Just re-
turned from tho Kant with a fine assortment of
goods lookingto >ho Fall trndo. ho.ls prepared to-
sell them at the smallest possible profits. Spe-
cial bargains In

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES,

All kinds of

COTTON AND LINEN GOODS -

constantly on band.

PRINTS

In great variety of styles, Tho best stock of

SHAWLS
Intown.

HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS, GLOVES, 4c.

NOTIONS

ofevery description,

CARPET CHAIN,

of all shades at the lowest figures. The most
curefal attention paid to all orders, by mail or
otherwise. Call,see and ho convinced ntNo.99
North Hanover street, opposite Thudium's Hotel, Carlisle.Fa.

_

\

Aug. 4,1870 ly *
D. H. LACKEY.

RHEUMATISM,
Du. Fxtler’s Rheumatic

VEGETABLE REMEDY.
WARRANTED BY AFFIDAVIT

A PERMANENT CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA,
$5OOO Will De Paid.

85000 will be pa‘d to any person producing a
Preparation showing halt as many living genu-
ine permanent cures as Dr. Filler’s Vegetable
Rheumatic Remedy. The solentilicprescrlptl' n
of Prof. Job. I*. Filler, M D, one of Phlladrl-.
phla’s oldest regular Physicians, who lias made
Rheumatls® a specially 37 years, permanently
curing with this Remedy 05 In every 100 patleutf
treated; so warranted aider oath, from Regis-
tered cases, a result unparalleled. It Is a pleas-
ant Medicine,free from Injurious Drugs (sworn
vouchers from Renowned Prominent Physicians
Indorsing Dr. Filler accompany each bottle). To
protect sufferers 'from risk, a legal guarantee
stating numberof bottle warranted to cure will
be forwarded withoutcharge toany purs u send-
ingby letter a full, truthful description of cpso.
In case of failure to cure, the amount paid will
he refunded. Price 81 50 per bottle ; ti bottles,
57 50., Medical advice sent by letter gratis Ad-
dress DR. FiTLEH, Olllce No 20 South Fourth
street, Philadelphia, or No. 701 Broadway, N. Y.

Hold or obtained by Druggists.
Aug. IH. 70—If

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price—Bl.2s per
bottle, or 0-bottles for 88.60. Delivered to any
address Describe symptons Inall communica-
tions;

Address H.T. EELMBOLD, Drug and Chem
cal Warehouse, 6W Broadway, JS, V,

None ore genuine unless done up In steel-en-
graved wrapper, with fac-slmile ol my Chemi-
cal Warehouse, and signed

H|T. HELMBOLD.


